Library

News -- Library usage restrictions:

You can lend new media after ordering in advance. Please send an e-mail to biblio@tiho-hannover.de. Please name author, title, edition and shelf mark of the desired media.

In addition, you can now renew your borrowed books up to 8 times in your user account; reminders will be suspended until the beginning of May. To return media, please use only our book box in front of the library entrance.

Opening hours
Mo. - Fr. 09.00 - 15.00
Sa. & So. closed

All digital library services - including VetCenter, e-books, subject databases and electronic journals - are available to you as usual. Tiho members can continue to access electronic media from home via the external access to the campus network.

VetSearch (for simultaneous search in several databases and catalogues)

VetSearch gives you an overview - combined literature research in one step: MEDLINE + CAB Abstracts + Web of Science + local catalogue and more. Searches can be combined, saved and exported. Each result leads to the catalogue, full text, location or indicates an order option.

(Shibboleth) access from home is possible via the IDM number and password. The search should then be redirected to the publisher's pages automatically (without logging in again). Questions? biblio@tiho-hannover.de

Online catalogue (OPAC) (books, journals, thesis, proceedings, etc.)

Login to your user account (reserve, extend, check your media)

If you have registered to use the library with your TiHo card, please enter the 10-digit number below the barcode to use your account online. Your first password is your date of birth (DDMMYYYY).